Objective measurement of knee laxity and stiffness with reference to knee injury diagnosis. Part 1: Design considerations and apparatus.
Apparatus capable of objectively evaluating the laxity of the knee in vivo has been developed. The equipment consisted of a microcomputer-controlled machine, into which the leg was firmly clamped. The mechanical properties of the knee were measured by slowly applying a load to the tibia, while the femur was held stationary, and monitoring the resulting displacement of the tibia. Three separate tests could be performed: anterior-posterior drawing, varus-valgus rotation and tibial rotation. The tests were carried out on both legs of each subject, making six tests in all. The forces versus displacement (or torque versus rotation) took the form of a hysteresis loop. From these a total of 24 variables describing the stiffness, laxity and visco-elastic properties of the knee were calculated.